Morphological pattern of development affects the contribution of nitrogen reserves to regrowth of defoliated white clover (Trifolium repens L.).
The contribution of nitrogen reserves to regrowth following defoliation was studied in white clover plants (Trifolium repens cv. Huia). This was found to be closely linked to the morphological pattern of development of the aerial parts during the same period. Low temperature (6 degrees C) and short day exposure (8 h photoperiod) were used to induce dwarf development, i.e. to increase branching rate and to enhance new sites of leaf production during a period of regrowth. Treated plants exhibited a large reduction in leaf area and a large increase in leaf pool size for the first 10 d of a subsequent regrowth under standard culture conditions (16 h daylight; 22/18 degrees C day/night). The contribution of nitrogen from storage compounds in organs remaining after defoliation (sources) to regrowing tissues (sinks) was assessed by 15N pulse-chase labelling during regrowth following shoot removal. The mobilization of nitrogen reserves from storage tissues of regrowing clover was closely linked to the pattern of differentiation of the newly developed organs. It appeared that regrowth was supported less by endogenous N for the first 10 d after defoliation in treated plants, compared with control plants grown continuously in standard conditions. It is assumed that dwarf plants exhibit a lower dependence upon the mobilization of soluble proteins previously accumulated in roots and uncut stolons. The relationship between leaf development rate and N-uptake recovery following defoliation is discussed.